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FOR RENT Nice seven-room- ed houseDr. Page of Oakland. Ore. , a frierdJ. Fred Yates is in , Portland on a Business Briefs on South Fifth. 'Phone 3217.business trip. ot bam Hartsock, was in Corvallis over

Sunday. . '.
The City

and Vicinity
There has been a heavy seat sale .for For Sale Piano in good condition.

Call phone 142. . ;
Taxes not paid before Oct. 4 will bef'The Time, The Place and The GirL"

delinquent. ; There is about $6000 to be atBoy's clothing half price
this week.

Some seats are left but the prospect
is tfcat the house will be crowded.

Kline's
collected yet. The largest receipt
given recently was for $263. 1- -

Dr. F. B. Dayton, of the firm ,

of Dayton Bros, eye specialists1175 Colonist folders for Corvallis are
Dad's restaurant opens at 10:30 a. m.

closes at 3 a. m.
Sheriff Gellatly continues to improve

at a Portland hospital and will prob
here a little late but better than
never. The folder is of , ten pages,
full of good information about Corval ably, be at home about Wednesday.

will have his office as usual at the Hotel
Corvallis Wednesday afternoon and all
day Thursday, Sept. 29 and 30. If you
need glasses get the best. Dozens of
Corvallis references. Eyes examined
free. "

.

Six loaves of bread for 25 cents at
Andrews & Kerr's Bakery.He, has been able to walk for somelis. The folders should be sent out at

time, though he is still very weak.
Friends here will be glad to welcomeSt. Mary's Chapter No. 9, Order him back. Phonographs an all the newest re-

cords at Heater & Harrington's.
.O. H. Waddell and mother and sister

located corner
Call 708 Third

For Sale Two lots
Fourth and B streets,
street, or phone 1120.

Eastern Star, will hold its next regu-
lar communication Tuesday evening,
Sept 28, in Masonic temple. All and Frank Lyons and family arrived

Saturday from Alma, Nebraska. These Eastern and Tokepiont oysters opened
at Dad's place. J,

members are requested,to be present
and visiting sisters and- - brothers will
be cordially welcomed. . .

'

Complete outfits for camping parties
at Blackledge's furniture store. -tf

new comers " have" already secured
houses and are moving into them to
day, it being their intention to make Read Kline's ad. on first page.

The G.-- T. scribbler wrote it "Coffee"

Prof, and Mrs. Gerard Taillandier
arrived home Saturday from a sum-

mer's travel.
. -

Pendergrass and Cherry, old O. A. C.

stars, will play with the Multnomah
football team this year.

Mrs. Mentor ' Howard Received a
telegram Saturday from her brother,
T. R. Mayhan, that his wife was dying
at St. Vincent's hospital in Portland.,

The College Chorus announced for
tonight will have to", be deferred until
next Monday night, owing to other
pressing engagements requiring at-

tention and attendance this evening.,
L. C. Perry, a student who handled

laundry successfully for a ' Portland
concern last year, is at school ' again
and once more is soliciting laundry for
the Portland house. His office is in
the green "bungle-oh"o- n Madison
street, where candy is sold.

Three students rooming at the C. E.
Peterson place on North 6th got too
noisy Sunday night and Mr. Peterson
ordered them to leave. They , refused

Corvallis their permanent home.

W. A. Ore will be the new pastor
Club the typsetter put it "College"
club the proof reader did not catch
the mistake hence a very annoying

Eat Golden Rod Flakes, '

They are better for breakfast,
Than ed corn cakes,
And five minuets time,
Is all that it takes
At Kline's.

blunder crept into the daily Saturday.

Wanted All round tailor at Bauer &
Wilkins.

Wanted A girl for general house-
work. Inquire or address E. D. Ress-le- r,

142 N. 7th.

Mistakes happen on the first page of
the Oregonian and in all newspapers

at the M. E. church south. While the
congregation here was unanimous in
its desire for the return of Pastor
Wood, it is said that he desired to be
relieved that he might go to Idaho to
be with a brother on a ranch for a
time. ; - -

WANTED Experienced girl for genand periodicals but still they are an
eral housework. Phone 4266noying. . y..

always openThe representatives of - the M.- - E. Dad's kitchen
spection.

WANTED Two good carrier boys
for

This week

while they last,

Women's and

Misses' .

cloaks, suits,

dresses, etc.,

at the aboye

price.

This offer is

an exceptional

one and

you should

take

advantage :

oitv '

for Oregonian.- Apply Roscoe Tartar,
at Andrew & Kerr's Bakery.

church ' south in session at
Portland last week-- elected Vic-

tor P. Moses, ' of this "
city, NOTICE, Razors, safety and

Largest line at Heater
the other kind.
& Harrington's. For" Sale cheap 14-ho-le Superioras delegate to the next national con

ference, to be held in the far East.to go without ten days' , notice. Chief Drill, almost as good as new. Address
C. C. Huff, Corvallis Ore.

Proposals For Street Work.Mr. Moses will represent the laymenWells was ent for and the boys left
without ten minutes' notice. "It was of the entire state, an honor that is

Ice cream delivered on thirty minutes
notice by Winkley's Palace of Sweets.

tf
Watch for Andrews & Kerr's specialwell worth while.midnight. The boys are nice - looking Sealed proposals will be received at delivery. '

the office of the Municipal Judge of the
Charles L. Baker and M. T. Burnettyoungsters, utterly belieing their

rowdyism. J. T. Patterson, having bought theEastern and Tokepoint oysters sold
in bulk at Dad's place.

stand around on the street corners
City of Corvallis until the 5th day of
October, 1909, at six o'clock, P. M. for
the improvement by paving the road--Those who cliam to know say that a these days chewing - away on jerked

venison.". 'They wert in the? mountains way with either Bithulithic or Hassam ifour-pi- er bridge will answer the pur
Bannister grocery, will be glad to
meet old customers and many new ones.
He will treat you right. Give us a
trail and if not satisfactory come and

300 .acres of farming land for rent.pavement and otherwise improving in !

poses for a structure across the Wilr last week and '
bagged four - bucks. Ordinance No. 40 heads of Cotswold Bucks for sale.the manner provided bylamette here. - It Is interesting' to note Mr. Baker claims to have handled the 286 and according to the plans andspeci R. F. D. 4, Corvallis,

9-- 7t.
Roy Rickard,
Oregon.that a contract for such a bridge across gun that ; laid low ' three of these. fications on .file in the office of the Mu-

nicipal Judge the following portions of
tell us If satisfactory, tell your friends.
We can save you money. Try us.
Phone, 3283, J. T. Patterson. -tf

.the Willamette at Eugene has Practically the entire trip was made in
been let. There will . be four a downpour of rairv,

streets of the Uity ot Uorvallis, Oregon,
to-w- it: .

91 Second Street from a point 21 feet'concrete piers 10x30 feet at
Acme Quality Paints and Floor Var-

nish that wears at A. L. Miner's.
Urtcle Joe Yates is enjoying a visit.the base and 30, feet high above low For Rent

piano. Phone 4216.
... from his nephew, Geo. Hagood, of Du

South of the North line of "A" Street
to a point 300 feet North of the North
line of Polk Street, and adjacent secwater, supporting three spans of 200 Goodone of Dad's famousrante Oklahoma. . Uncle Joe left Ar- Charles

oysters
'

feet of Howe truss design, and of suf I Try
stews. Haskell.tions of intersecting streets as tollows:kansas when he was sixteen years of

i ficient strength' to carry any load that
may be put on- - them, the structure to age and during fifty-seve- n years "spent Second Street to a point 14 feet West ,

of the East line of Third Street; Monroe I Wanted an experienced woman asin Oregon he has not seen eastern' cost $40.000..THE members of the Yates family, s this Street trom the West line ot becona chambermaid at the Hotel Corvallis.
Street to a point 14 feet West of the Good wages.Mr. X. was a prominent member of visit brings exceptional pleasure. :, Mr,

the B. P..O. E. At . the breakfast xuastliuc uj. xiiiru oueet, iMuuiuc oucci i

4.1... I.'no Connn Chiut 1Hagood, with his wife and family, has

IHirS; SHOP a noint 15 feet East of the West line of 'been- at the Seattle - exposition, and i or bale bome improved lots m
Park Terrace. $500 and under. InFirst Street: Madison Street from the

table the other morning he was re-

lating to his wife an incident that oc-

curred at the lodge the previous night.
then came here to see the Yates fam

PUBLIC SALE
OF HORSES....

At McFadden's
Stables, Corvallis,

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 2

Beginning at 10:30

West line of Second Street to a point quire of Capt. McAlexander.; F. L. MILLER i The president of the order offered , a 14 feet West of the East line of Third
Street; Madison Street from the East

ily. With Uncle Joe as pilot, he will
visit the various relatives in this and
Linn county and in a couple of days

silk hat to the brother who could stand Dad's oysters are shipped direct fromline of Second Street to a point 15 feet
142 Second Street up and truthfully say that during his beds daily.start for his Oklahoma home. . Mr. East of the West line of First Street;

Jefferson Street from the West line of
Hagood likes the appearance of this

, Go to Andrews & Kerr's Bakery forSecond Street to a point 14 feet West
of the East line of Third Street.country but is satisfied with Durant, fresh pies, cakes, cookies, etc., I q Two-vear-o-

ld Percherons, byEach bid must be accompanied by awhich is to become a school town soon,
certified check on ;. some responsibleone of the state normals being located

there. ' '
. tackle at Heater & Harrimrton's. , , X inree-year-o- ia ornre, weigm.

bank payable to the order of Geo. W.
Denman, Municipal Judge of said City,
in a sum equal to five per cent of the
bid which shall be held to secure the

I 1800 pounds.
r 1 Three-year-o- ld German Coach,

The Gazette-Time- s desires to acquiesce

married life heiad never kissed any
woman but his own wife. "And,
would you believe it, Mary? not a
one stood up." "George," his wife
said, "why didn't you stand up?" ?'I
was going ; to, but I knew I looked
like 11 in a silk hat." ;

Mrs. Mary Smith Lewis, of Greens-bur- g,

Indiana;, is here on a visit to her
brother, Commissioner George Smith,
and will remain a week." For eleven
years she has been superintendent of
the Odd Fellow's Home at Greensburg,
and came west with a train load' of

in the opinion of groceryman Horning uumg uuumigj your, guns anal weicht 12n().rfnindS .bidder entering into contract and giving
undertaking for the faithful performthat the wonderberry-- : is indeed- - a ammunition at Heater & Harrington's.wonder. After looking at the berry

. m -
j
1 1 Match team. "Pilot Lane""
j . colts.

'. -- .'
ance thereof as provided by Ordinance
No. 286 of said city aforesaid in case
his bid shall be accepted. All bids will
be referred to the Council of said City
of Corvallis at its meeting to be held

on the vine, it was with a great deal
of skepticism that the writer bit into

IF YOU WANT NEW
'

'! EDISON RECORDS

That have not been played
buy from

Graham & Wells
We do not allow anyone to .

handle our Records but our
clerks. ;

For Rent 9 room house with acre 1.1 1400-poun- d mare and German
fruit; College Hill; four rooms, furnished ; Coach colt.piece of wonderberry' pie but . the

October 5, 1909, at 7:30 P. M.pie made good.. It was fully the equal of with piano, rent $20 per month. V. E.
Watters. -The right to reject any and all bids

blueberry, and not greatly different in is hereby reserved.Odd Fellows to attend a national
meeting at Seattle. Greensburg is in taste from the blackberry. The iEO. W. JJENMAN,

Municipal Judge, City of Corvallis.

3 Yearlings 1 Percheron,
German Coach, 1 Belgian.

Sale will' be without reserve,

DICK KIGER.
A. L. Stevenson, Auctioneer.

wdnderberry is truly palatable, in pies,the heart of the best section of Indiana, First Publication, September, 27, 1909.and well worth cultivation. Mr. Horn

For Rent Corner Third and Jeffer-
son Sts, suite of rooms, and one large
single room, convenient to business
section.

where natural gas and trolley develop Last Publication, October 4, 19U9.
ing has a few vines in an illy favoredment has resulted in all but Paradise.

As a result, Mrs. Smith, despite four part of his garden, . but they grow
visits to the west, is still in love with splendidly and are bearing much fruit-o- nly

the wonderberry is not fruit
' Concealed Weapons:

Once, in a college town the rumorHoosierdom. This visitor is a most TlThe vine resembles the tomato vine that students were carrying concealed
charming woman in appearance, and,

and the fruit itself looks like a
apparently, as intellectual as, she is weapons reached, the ears of the local

police. The chief at once issued strinvegetable product, which it undoubtedlycharming. gent orders that the heinous practiceis. Mr. Horning believes that the

Dr. VIRGINIA V. LEWEAUX,
Osteopathic Physician

At Corvallis Hotel
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

At Albany
'

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
15-1- 7 Brenner Building

One of the large plate-glas- s' window people will make a mistake if they do
not culivate the wonderberry. i.in theGraham & Wells store was .

Saturday, a young man and s

should be stopped. One day a group
of them passed a policeman, and one
of the students in so doing put his
hand to his hip pocket Then, as if
recollecting himself In time, he hastily

R. L.' Whitehead, who returned fromsmall rock having put the first glass
out of commission. While, across the Seattle and; Vancouver, British Colum

withdrew it and looked sheepishly at
bia, last Saturday prosents the G.-- T,

the policeman. '. street, in front of Starr s, the young
man thoughtlessly attempted a game of with a copy of. the Vancouver News- - "What have you in that pocket?" the

Advertiser in which the British makegolf, with a pebble as the ball and an latter asked sternly. "

claims of the North : Pole territory, Instead of answering, the studentaxe forthe "shinny" stick. The rock
For what seems to the average Ameri and. all his companions, as If panic

stricken, started to run. After a chase
went through the Graham & Wells
window and the boy had a fit for , an can to be unadulterated gall, the fol

all the students were cornered and orlowing from the . British paper takeshour. Such a glass costs about $50 and
the young golfer had no idea where he dered to deliver up whatever they hadthe cake. .The News-Advertis- er says

in their hip pockets. ."An amusing feature of the whole afwas going to get the money. After
Meekly they obeyed. - Each one car

the lesson had soaked in properly, Mr. fair is the sublime arrogance of both
Peary and Cooko in planting an alien

Sobers- -

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

Hartsock told the young fellow. ; that
ried a corncob. The remarks of the
policemen cannot possibly be record-e- d.

Philadelphia Ledger. 'flag within our British boundaries. Tothe glass was insured and that the com
Canada belongs all the land in the expany would have to stand the loss. It
treme nortn up to the, role: it is . our! is safe to say that lad will not play golf Making History.

When Kinglake was writing his hison Second street again. '":

OREGON CALLS
"MORE PEOPLE"

Pass the word to your relatives and friends to come now.

LOW COLONIST RATES
To Oregon will prevail from the East

y September 15 to October 15

VIA THE- -

OREGON RAILROAD 8 NAVIGATION CO

"
, AND

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
(LINES IN OREGON)

From Chicago... $33.00
". St Louis......... 32.00
" Omaha 25.00- -

" St Paul...;.......-- .. 25.00
" Kansas City..,.. ...... 25.00

, FARES CAN BE PREPAID

Deposit the amount of the fare with the nearest O. R. & tf. or S. P.
; ' ' Agent and ticket will be deliveredin the East without extra cost.

hinterland, impracticable forsettlement
a sentimental possession, but ouf own;
so that the spectacular "raising of theThe Presbyterian congregatiou was

tory of the Crimean war he received
letters from all sorts of people con-
cerned in the war. One day a letterfortunate in having Dr., Gesselbracht

in the pulpit Sunday morning.' The
Stars and Stripes" was merely the ex-

pression of natural exuberance on the with, a deep black border came from
two people In the colonies, husband andon the part of two (or one) intrepidSunday Excursions

to Newport
Albany man impresses one as having
genuine ability- - as a student, thinker wife, describing their grief. Their only

child had been killed in the Crimea.explorers, and quite meaningless from
a national standpoint. Gladly ; weand logician, and to fluency he adds

. , commanding presence, a magnificent render unto Caesar the things which be
The C& E. Railroad will run regular speaking voice, and ah enunciation as Caesar's, to Peary all honor and credit,

excursions to Newport every Sunday
! charming as it is remarkable. Dr. all praise and admiration, for his gal

jtesseiDracnt sougm to mane ciear mat lant work, his patience, endurance- - and
religion should rightly undergo scientific skill, and his splendid ultimate! achieve
test, and offered the assurance that

until, further notice, leaving Corvallis

at the same time as heretofore. Fare
for round trip, $1.50. ...

1 1 O R. C. LiNvnXE, Agent, j

ment, but what we own is ours, and

They wanted to have him mentioned
In the "History of the Crimean War."
Kinglake was touched and replied by
post that he would do his best If they
would send.him the necessary 'particu-
lars. Again a letter, also black bor-

dered, full of thanks, but with the
conclusion: "We have no par-

ticulars whatever to give you. He was
killed on the spot, like many others,
but anything you may kindly Invent
wlU be welcome. We leave It entirely
to your imagination." London Chron-
icle. ,

will stand that test. But he urged even in the frozen North the foreigner
may not tread upou the British Lion'sthat the public should not accept , as

final the statements of men whose tail.": --

training has not fitted thgm for proper
investigation of the realm - of religion,
As men do not go to &' historian for
authoritative information '

regarding

Round Trip Rates
v roxii! y to Chicago Jewell Baking Co.; geological formation, or to a; master

I chemist for the highest
"
information New and up-to-da- te :' ? - ! about music, it is certainly illogical for.? r-

un vciooer n xne ooumern racmc them to go elsewhere than to the Great the State forSend us the name and address of any one interested in
Oregon literature.Best-Brea- Buns, Pies and

win sen rouna trip tiCKets to nicago Master to learn about religion. The
for $75.10. These tickets carry a going '

speaker urged his hearers to "prove ' i Cakes in the city.' 'limit ot u days going Keturn umit & things," but to prove them by

A Hurry-U- p Call. ,

Quick! Mr. Druggist Quick! A box
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve Here's a
quarter For the love of Moses, hurry!
Baby's burned himself terribly John-
nie cut his foot with the axe Mamie's
scalded Pa can't walk from piles Bil-l-ie

has boils and my corns ache.' She
got it and soon cured all the family. It's
the greatest healer on earth. Sold by
all druggists. -- "';;-'' -

MovemDer win, u. stopovers win methods within the realm of relitrion.
R. C LINVILLE, Agent, Corvallis, Oregon.

WM. M'MURRAY, General Passenger Agent,
- Portland, Oregon. '

be allowed on going trip within limit- - rather than by tests from without. The
and on return trip within limit. . Pas- - test of religion is to live

341 Second Street 1

Telephone 132
Deliveries made to all parts' ' : of town.

sengers may go one route ana return jt while some might differ in a minor
ILway, Dr. Gesselbracht made a decidedlyanother if desired.

. R. C. LINVILLE, Agent. J favorable impression.


